Bringing Quality to Life One Sail at a Time

The Naptown Brass Band kicking off the party
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St aying in T ouch w it h CRA B's Friends & Support ers

Recent & Upcoming Events
CRAB has been very busy since this past month with our largest and most successful
FUNdraiser - The CRAB Cup. We also have hosted a Kids Sailing Camps, Family Sail Sunday
and numerous Group Sails. Our sailing season shows only 6-7 more weeks on the water with
cooler temperatures on the horizon! Thankfully!! The record heat caused us to cancel a couple
of events because our guests and volunteers safety is our number one concern.
The Kids Sailing Camp was held in partnership with the Anne Arundel County Police who brought
15 eager youth to learn the basics of sailing. Day one was hot, but good wind for learning. Day
two was cooler with nice wind for racing to test out those new skills. The Family Sail Sunday

brought out 27 new guests, with a total of 55 people getting out on the water. The wind was so
strong the boats stayed in Mezick pond at Sandy Point State Park. We hope to see those new
families out again next month.
Last, but not least, The CRAB Cup was hosted by our good friends at the Eastport Yacht Club.
Over 80 boats signed up for the race, with hundreds of skippers, crew, and friends of CRAB out
on the water during the very competitive "fun race." While it was warm and winds were light
(what else is new?) a crowd of 480+ people attended the best post-race party in Annapolis. Many
thanks to our founding sponsor The Boatyard Bar & Grill and Dick Franyo for ensuring we had the
best entertainment with The Naptown Brass Band and Misspent Youth to entertain and fill-up the
dance floor.
Major kudos to Dream Yacht Charter for donating a BVI cruise for the live auction and Hinckley
Yachts for the wine and cheese cruise. The Paul Reed Smith abaco green guitar drew plenty of
competition in the auction and was won by a guitarist! Other major sponsors (see logos below)
were our marketing friends at SpinSheet, Remy Cointreau (Mount Gay), National Distributors
(Red Stripe), Mike & Trish Davis (longtime supporters), Beneteau, Annapolis Boat Shows, Engel
& Volkers, Oak Harbor Marina, and Volvo Cars Annapolis. These sponsors and many more
helped to make it a great event that will support CRAB's mission and programs.
The Skippers Challenge continues to get better, larger, and more competitive every year. The
Top 5 Fundraisers this year were: Scott Gitchell's team "J105 Fleet 3"; David Hankey's team
"Give a Hoot for CRAB"; Dan Flagler's team "Flagfest"; Tarry Lomax's team "Lille Venn"; and Paul
Van Cleve's team "NADS for CRAB." Way to go gentlemen!
If you are a volunteer and have not been to a CRAB sailing event, time is running short to get
involved this year. We promise that if you come out and work an event, you will leave a different
person after being with our special guests. Also, volunteers who contribute 25 hours during the
season will be presented with a fabulous gift at the Annual Holiday & Volunteer Appreciation Party
on December 4th.

Many Thanks to our 2019 Sponsors!

Upcoming Events

CFC Number: 74892

9/3 - Off the Dock Happy Hour
@ Boatyard Bar & Grill

We encourage all CRAB volunteers and friends
who work for the federal government to participate
in the 2020 Combined Federal Campaign and to
select CRAB for your pre-tax payroll deduction for

9/15 - Family Sail Sunday

charity.

9/21 - Fall Recovering Warrior
Sailing Regatta

United Way Number: 2348

10/3-6 - US Power Boat Show

CRAB has now been enrolled into the United Way
list of charitable organizations. If you work for a
company that donates to United Way, we hope you
will make your support of CRAB known to
management responsible for corporate donations.

10/10-14 - US Sailboat Show

2019 CRAB Cup

Winner of the CRAB Class, Tim McGee, steering to victory with his brother, and former USNA
sailing team members Paul Van Cleve and Pam Corwin

Second place winner, Jay Streit (L) with girlfriend Dee Perry and CRAB volunteer skippers George
Pappas and Ange Brock.

CRAB boats right in the thick of the race at the first mark.

(L-R) Crew Rudy Izzie with wife Dani Izzie, CRAB volunteer Greg Flanigan, guests Justin and Nathalie.

Tim McGee heading to the finish line for his First Place Finish.

Mayor Gavin Buckley and CRAB Cup Official Pirate Sarah Aiken enjoying the party.

Dick Franyo acknowledges the applause for Team Patriot's costume judged best by the crowd.

(L-R) Alderman Ross Arnett, XX, Mayor Gavin Buckley, Delegate Shaneka Henson, CRAB Executive
Director Bo Bollinger, and CRAB President Brad LaTour welcome everyone to the party.

(L-R) Tony Caparella, Dani & Rudy Izzie chill out at the party after competing against each other

Kevin Detwiler getting into the groove on the dance floor with Liz Bollinger

Party goers enjoying the band

(L-R) CRAB volunteer skipper Greg, guests Amanda, Dani, Josh, Penny and volunteer skipper Jeff.

Guests
You can register for events on
our event pages. This will allow
CRAB to contact you if the event
has to be cancelled due to
weather. Learn more.

Supporting CRAB
If you would like to support CRAB
financially or make a boat
donation in support of our mission
and programs please click
here Learn more.

Volunteers
Are you a Verified Volunteer?
Check out the Signup Genius
page for all the upcoming
volunteer opportunities.
Learn more.

Donat e Today!
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